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OFFICE OF THE KDEPENDENT COLVSEL 

Dae of rranscnprlon 04/09j9R 

JAMIE BETH SCHWARTZ, white female, date of birth 

I 
home telephone number (a_, SCHWARTZ was advised of 
the identity of the interviewing Agents and the purpose of the 
interview. SCHWARTZ was interviewed in the presence of her 
attorney, MICHAEL W. ROCHE, 300 Harmon Meadow Boulevard, 
Secaucus, New Jersey 07094. SCHWARTZ provided the following: 

SCHWARTZ began work at the White House in January 1996, 
as a White House intern. SCHWARTZ was assigned to the White 
House Social Office where she worked as an assistant to Event 
Coordinator SARAH FARNSWORTH. SCHWARTZ was hired as a paid staff 
assistant in August of 1996, for the White House Administration 
Office (WHAO). SCHWARTZ's duties were basic clerical work, 
including typing, delivering memos, and answering the telephone, 
until January of 1997,' when SCHWARTZ was promoted to Operations 
Manager with the WHAO. SCHWARTZ's new duties included attending 
to requests of the White House employees concerning telephone 
lines, computers, and physical plant. In April of 1997, SCHWARTZ 
was named Special Assistant to the Social Secretary in the White 
House Social Office (WHSO). SCHWARTZ worked for Social Secretary 
ANN STOCK, and managed the invitation lists for all events held 
at the White House. SCHWARTZ sent out invitations, insured 
guests would be admitted to the White House, and managed the 
invitation list on the day of the event. In September of 1997, 
ANN STOCK left as Social Secretary, 
her place. _ 

and CAPRICJA MARSHALL took 

SCHWARTZ stated that all guests were required to give 
her their date of birth and Social Security Account Number, so 
that the guest could be cleared by the Secret Service and put on 
White House Visitors Access (WHVA) list. SCHWARTZ advised that 
Cabinet Members did not need WHVA clearance, and that at times 
White House employees who were pass holders would also be invited 
to White House events. 

-- 
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SCHWARTZ stated that she did not know MONICA LEWINSKY 
personally, but knew her by sight, and knew that she was in the 
Office of Legislative Affairs(OLA) as a paid staffer. In the 
summer of 1996, SCHWARTZ had a conversation with Lieutenant 
BRYANT WITHROW, a uniformed Secret Service guard assigned to the 
White House. WITHROW told SCHWARTZ that the unofficial reason 
that LEWINSKY was forced to leave her job at the White House was 
that LEWINSKY had been caught in the Oval Office in a 
"compromising situation" with President CLINTON. SCHWARTZ 
assumed "compromising situation" to mean sex of some kind, but 
WITHROW did not give a detailed description. A few weeks after 
this, Lieutenant MATT FRITCH, a uniformed Secret Service Guard, 
told SCHWARTZ the same thing. FRITCH told SCHWARTZ that LEWINSKY 
was forced to leave her job at the White House because she had 
been caught in a "compromising situation" with the President in 
the Oval Office. SCHWARTZ believed Oval Office to include the 
President's study, and the dining room area. SCHWARTZ advised 
that she did not share this story with anyone else, as she did 
not know what to make of it. However, SCHWARTZ, over time, came 
to trust both FRITCH and WITHROW. 

Sometime after this, SCHWARTZ had a conversation with 
RAYMOND "TRIP" DONNELLY, III. DONNELLY had been given LEWINSKY's 
job at the OLA after LEWINSKY left. DONNELLY and SCHWARTZ had 
become friends. DONNELLY told SCHWARTZ that DONNELLY had been 
intenriewed on a Wednesday, hired on Friday, and started work on 
Monday. DONNELLY then said this was because LEWINSKY had to 
leave the White House quickly, and that DQN'NEL&Y had a friend 
that recommended him. DONNELLY was friendly with TIM KEATING. 
SCHWARTZ advised that the official reason LEWINSKY was fired from 
the White House was that LEWINSKY was incompetent at her job at 
the OLA. 

SCHWARTZ stated that when the KATHLEEN WILLEY story 
first appeared in the Washington Times, this generated talk 
within her peer group about WILLEY and LEWINSKY. At this time 
SCHWARTZ heard from someone that NANCY HERNREICH, Deputy Chief of 
Staff, had caught LEWINSKY and the President in a compromising 
position. SCHWARTZ could not recall who told her this. SCHWARTZ 
did recall speaking with CARMELIA 'TUTTY" FAIRBANKS and Secret 
Service Lieutenant WITHROW about these matters at that time. 
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SCHWARTZ advised that SCHWARTZ saw MONICA LEWINSKY at a 
White House Holiday Reception on either December 4 or December 5, 
1997. The reception began at 6:00 p-m_, and SCHWARTZ was the 
guest list manager. As such, SCHWARTZ was stationed at the East 
Visitor's Gate of the White House to allow the guests to enter. 
SCHWARTZ advised that as she waited for the guests to enter, 
WITHROW approached SCHWARTZ and asked her if she had put LEWINSKY 
on the guest list. SCHWARTZ replied, "No, she is the guest of 
someone." WITHROW then said, "We'll see what happens," and walked 
away. Also present at the East Visitors Gate was JEFF BOWMAN, a 
uniformed Secret Service guard who was acting as a Computer 
Assistant at that time. LEWINSKY entered as the guest of First 
Name Unknown-or- a white male, whom SCHWARTZ 
believed was some type of Chief of Staff at the Pentagon. 
SCHWARTZ stated that approximately 400 people entered to attend 
the Holiday Reception in the Diplomatic Reception Room of the 
White House. SCHWARTZ stated that after about an hour of 
checking guests in, SCHWARTZ left the East Visitors Gate and went 
to the ground floor of the West Wing, outside of the Diplomatic 
Reception Room. 

Shortly after SCHWARTZ arrived, she was approached by 
WITHROW, who asked SCHWARTZ if she had seen "her." SCHWARTZ told 
WITHROW that SCHWARTZ had just arrived and had not seen LEWINSKY. 
WITHROW then left without saying anything else. Minutes later, 
SCHWARTZ was approached by a member of the Presidential 
Protection Detail (PPD) of the Secret Service. This unnamed 
white male asked SCHWARTZ if SCHWARTZ had seen,,"her." SCHWARTZ 
asked, "MONICA?" The PPD Agent replied, "Yes." SCHWARTZ told him -. 
that SCHWARTZ had just arrived. The PPD Agent then said, with 
fervor, "We have to find her before Mrs. CLINTON sees her." The 
PPD Agent then "raced" away. (Description of this PPD Agent at 
end of this FD-302.) 

Immediately after the PPD Agent "raced" away, CAPRICIA 
MARSHALL entered the foyer outside the Diplomatic Reception Room 
where SCHWARTZ was standing. SCHWARTZ asked MARSHALL if MARSHALL 
knew who was there. MARSHALL rolled her eyes and said, "Yes," 
and went back inside the Diplomatic Reception Room. SCHWARTZ 
felt compelled to give MARSHALL a "heads-up" about the situation. 
Also present during these discussions was a voluntary Social Aid - 
Military Officer. SCHWARTZ did not find out what happened with 
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LEWINSKY at the reception after this. Some weeks later, WITHROW 
asked SCHWARTZ if SCHWARTZ had gotten in trouble because of 
LEWINSKY being at the reception, and SCHWARTZ told WITHROW that 
she had not. WITHROW stated to SCHWARTZ that he had not gotten 
into trouble either. 

SCHWARTZ advised that SCHWARTZ had first seen 
LEWINSKY's name on the guest list on the-morning of the 
reception. SCHWARTZ stated that she made a mental note of it, 
but did not tell anyone for a number of reasons. SCHWARTZ was 
very busy that day ,*and had a number of meetings to attend. 
SCHWARTZ also had not been given a reason to be alarmed .by seeing 
LEWINSKY's name on a guest list. 

SCHWARTZ stated she could recall three instances when 
she was notified to be wary of individuals invited to a White 
House event. On each occasion, THOMAS JANENDA, Chief of Staff's 
Office (COSO), requested that SCHWARTZ tell JANENDA how the 
person responded to an invitation. SCHWARTZ recalled that one 
individual was _ whose attendance at a White House 
function was deemed as politically embarrassing because of 
business deals- had been involved in. SCHWARTZ advised 
this occurred on two other occasions, but she could not remember 
the names of the individuals involved. 

SCHWARTZ advised that sometime around the end of . 
December 1997 or January 1998, SCHWARTZ had a conversation with 
JEFF BOWMAN. BOWMAN told SCHWARTZ that he had_&eard a story 
about a recent incident in which a Secret Service uniformed 
Sergeant, on detail at the Northwest Gate of the White House, was 
approached by MONICA LEWINSKY. According to the story, LEWINSKY 
told the Sergeant that she was a guest of BETTY CURRIE and the 
Sergeant called CURRIE to confirm this. BOWMAN told SCHWARTZ 
that the Sergeant then told LEWINSKY to go wait in. the lobby and 
"take a number." LEWINSKY found this comment to be rude and told 
the President about it. According to the story, the President 
called the Sergeant over, told the Sergeant to get his 
supervisor, and then told the Sergeant and his supervisor that he 
was very upset with the way LEWINSKY was treated. BOWMAN also 
told SCHWARTZ that ELEANOR MONDALE had also been a guest of the 
President that day, and that was why the Sergeant told LEWINSKY 
to take a number. 
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SCHWARTZ stated that she did not talk about her 
testimony with MICHELLE PETERSON, of the White House Counsel's 
Office. PETERSON told SCHWARTZ that the Office of the 
Independent Counsel wanted to interview SCHWARTZ, and that 
SCHWARTZ should not talk to PETERSON about her testimony. 

The following is a description of the unnamed PPD 
Secret Service Agent: 

Sex : 
Race: 
Height: 
Weight: 
Build: 
Age: 
Hair: 
Supervisor: 

Male 
White 
Medium 
Average 
Medium 
30's 
Medium brown (short, wiry) 
A.T. Last Name Unknown, in charge of the 
First Lady's Protection Detail 
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Page ! 
1 of Columbia and the grand jury is investigating, among other 
2 things, possible violations of federal criminal law, 

In rc: 3 including pe+y, possible subornation of perjury and 
4 witness tampering related to the case of Jones v. Clinton 
5 Do you understand that? 
6 A Yes, I do. 
7 Q And you have a lawyer with you today? Is that 
8 correct? 

Tuesday, May 19, 1998 9 A Yes, I do. 
1 0 Q What is his name? 

presence of l full quorum of Grand Jury 97-2, impanelcd on 1 1 A Michael Roche. 
s*prember 19, 1997, comencing *t 3:z.K p.n. betor.: 1 2 Q Is that R-o-c-h-e? 

sooLoc(ou YIscNBsnc 
oeputy *ndqmdent Counsel 

1 3 A Correct. 
MARY ANNE **Km 

-CRANE 
1 4 Q You understand he cannot be in here with you, bl 

A¶soclate Indecpcndent Counsel 
Oftlcc of IndcpmMent Counatl 

1 5 if you have a question about anything you may go out x any 
1001 pInnsy1vulia A"ml"., YQlxhYtst 
suite 490 mrth 1 6 time. - Do you understand? 
Washlnqton, D.C. 20001 1 7 A Yes.. 

1 8 Q Do you understand that you have privilege agains 
1 9 self-incrimination? 
21 0 A Yes, I do. 
2 1 Q Do you understand what that is? 
2: 2 A Yes. 

2: 3 Q Anything you say can be used against you. Do you 
21 4 understand that? 
2: 5 A Yes. 

Page 2 
1 PROCEEDINGS 
2 Whereupon, 
3 JAh4IE SCHWARTZ 
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Q And you know that you are under an obligation tc 
tell the truth? 

A Yes. 

5 tbeForepezsonoftbeGrandJury,wasexaminedandtestified 
6 as follows: 
7 JXAMINATION 
8 BY MR. WISENBERG: 

9 Q Would you state your name for the record, please? ’ , 

0 A Jamie Schwartz II 

I Q And how do you spell Schwartz? 1 

2 A S-c-h-w-a-r-t-z 1: 

3 Q Ms. Schwartz, my name is Sol Wiser&q. I’m with 1: 

4 the Office of Independent Counsel I’m an attorney with that 11 

5 office, and this is Ms. Wii who will be doing the 1: 

6 questioning of you. She’s an attorney with our office. l( 

7 Jii Crane just walked in, be’s an attorney with our office. 1: 

8 Thisisthegrandjurycourtreporterandthemembersofthe 11 

9 grand jury. I! 

0 I’m going to briefly go over your rights and 2( 

1 responsibilities as a grand jury witness. When I ask you for 21 

2 a response, I’ll ask for an audible response, okay? 2: 

3 A Yes. 21 

4 Q First of all, this is a federal grand jury 24 

5 impaneled by a United States District judge for the District 25 

Q And that you have to answer the questions 
truthfully? 

A Yes. 
Q You’re aware if you were to not tell the truth that 

it would mean thepe could be perjury charge. You undas&~ 
that? 

A I understand that_ 
Q Now,weareallbotmdbyanaathofsxxecy. ‘llxre 

are certain exceptions which I won’t go into, but, by ant 
large, it means wz can’t go and blab about what goes on bore 
inthegrandjurytodayunlessthelawallowsustoorunlss 
a judge allows us to. Do you understand that? 

A I do understand that. 
Q But you are not so bound. That’s up to ‘you and 

your attorney whether or not you talk about wbat went on her 
today. Do you understand that? 

A I do understand that_ 
Q All right. We have several categories of people 

who testify in front of a grand jury. Some pebple are 
targets. ‘IM means those are people who are probably going 
to be indicted. You’re not a target Do you understand 
that? 

Diversified Rcuorting Services, Inc. (202) 296-2929 
Page 1 - Page 4A 
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A I do. 
Page : 

Q Then u-e have subjects and witnesses. A subject I 

a person who is not quite at target status, but the grand 
jury has concerns about them. You arc not a subject. Do you 
understand that? 

A I do understand. 
Q And a witness is a person who just has information 

the grand jury wants to hear about. Do you understand that? 
A Ido. 
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Q You are a witness. Do you understand that? 
A I do. 
Q We Can’t promise you YOU’ti alWayS be a Witf’CSS, 

that you could never be a target. We can’t make that 
promise. You understand that? 

A I do. 
Q These are informal distinctions, witness, subject 

target, that have been ma& over time. Do you understand 
that? 

A I do understand. 
Q All right. If there’s any question I ask that is 

not clear or that Ms. Wirth asks which is not clear, please 
let us know and we will re-ask it. 

A Absolutely. 
Q Do you understand your rights and responsibilitie: 

as a grand jury witness? 

s - 

Page 7 
1 A Yes, I was. 
2 Q And when did you begin your work as an intern? 
3 A Mid January of 1996. 
4 Q And what office were you assigned to as an intern? ( 

5 A The SOhal Off%%. 

6 Q And how long did you work there as an intern? 
7 A Until I was hired by the White House at the end o: 
8 July of ‘96 and then my papexwork went through August 1st and 
9 that’s when I was on payroll. 

IO Q All right. And you began working, you said, in 
I 1 August of ‘96 with what office? I’m sorry. 
12 A office of Administration. 
3 Q AII right. And what was your role there? 
4 A I was a staff assistant, primarily responsible for 
s clerical duties, phone answerin& support to some of the 

Page t 
1 A I do. 
2 MR. WTSENBERG: All right_ I’ll hand you over to 
3 Ms. Wix-th for questioning. 
4 

5 Q 
6 A 
7 Q 
3 city? 
3 A 

1 Q 
I A 

1 Q 
3 A 
t Q 
j A 
5 Q 
7 A 

5 Q 

BY MS. WlRTHz 
Can you tell us how old you are? 
I’m 23. 
And wlxre do you presently reside by state and 

In Hack-a&, New Jersey. 
Okay. And are you cunently employed? 
No, I’m not. 
Okay. And when were you last employed? 
March 6th was the last date of my employment. 
March 6th of ‘98? 
YeS. 
And what did you do? 
I worked in the white House social office. 
And for how Ioog had you been an employee of the 

P WhiteHouse? 
1 A IwashiredonAugust1,1996. 
I Q And in what capacity? 
! A I was first hired as a staff assistant in the 
I Office of Administration. 
I Q Okay. And prior to that, had you been an intern in 
i the White HOUX? 

6 senior i&e1 people in my office. 
7 Q And how long did you hold that job? 
8 A I left that office in April of ‘97. 
9 Q And what job did you get after that? 
10 A I became special assistant to the Social secmary, 
II which was the position I left in the social office.. 
12 Q And who was the person you were special assistant 
:3 to? 
‘4 A Ann Stock. 
5 Q Anddidtherecomeatimewhensheleftherjob 
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Pagb 
social secretary? 

A 

Q 
A 

Q 
A 

Q 

YeS. 

When did that occur? 
She left in September of that year, of ‘97. 
And who took her job? 
Capricia Marshall. 
And did you function as’M.s. Marshall’s assistant 

for a while? s 
A ti-hmm. 
Q until you left? 
A Yes. 
Q Why did you leave the White House? 
A I wanted to relocate. My family is from New Jersey 

and I wanted to go back. 
Q Okay. All right. Now, did you know Monica 

Lewinsky? 
A 

Q 
A 

Q 
A 

Q 
A 

No. 
Had you ever seen her? 
Once. 
where did you see her? 
In the White House. 
Do yoti remember where? i 
It was passing in a hallway Ed I didn’t really 

thinltanythingofit. Idm’t Ilzfnem~theexact locaticm. 
5 Q Was it in the East Wing, West Wing? I 

Divcrsificd Rmrtinn Services, Inc. 002) 296-2929 
Page5-Page8 - 
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Page ! 
1 .4 I believe it was in the West Wing. It was 
2 &finitely on that side of the house. 
3 Q And did you know who she was by name? 
4 A I did not know her at that time by name. 
5 Q Why does that stick out in your mind? 
6 A Because later on when 1 became familiar with whl 
7 she was, I had remembered, oh, I had seen that person. 
8 Q Was she working in the white House at the time? 
9 Doyouknow? 

May 19, 1998 
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A I believe so. You know, we all have passes in the 
White House and they’re sort of &marked by color, so, you 
know, the color of her pass would lead me to believe that, 
but interns can have colored passes. 

Q What color was her pass that day? 
A Blue, I believe. 
Q And that denotes a permanent employee? 
A It can denote an intern or a permanent volunteer a 

Well. 

Page 1 
1 A At the time, he was a sergeant in the Uniformed 
2 Division, assigned to the Special Operations section. 
3 BY h4R. WISENBERG: 

4 Q How do you spell his last name’! 
5 A I think it’s F-r-i-t-c-h. 
6 BY MS. WIRTH: 

7 Q All right. And do you remember how the subjec 
8 came up wilh him? How be came lo tell you about Monica and 

9 why she was fired from the White House? 
0 A I don’t remember the exact course of the 
1 
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Q Okay. Now, did there come a time when you heard 
that she had left the White House, that she no longer worked 
there? 

A Yes. 
Q And do you remember how you came to learn that? 
A I came to learn it two ways. I heard sort of a 

rumor or unofficial version of the story and I also heard an 

1 official version of the story as to why she left. 
Page 10 

2 Q Which did you hear first? 
3 A I believe I heard the unofficial version first. 
& Q What did you hear? The unofficial version. 
5 A The unofficial version I heard was that sly was 
6 abruptly asked to leave because she was found in a 
7 compromising position with the President. 
3 Q AIlright, Andwhodidyouhearthatfrom? 
) A I heard it from -several people at different times 
1 andsoIwouldhavetosaymorethanonepersonbutIdid 
I hear it from some Secret Service officers. 
2 Q Okay. Just by to keep your voice up. 
I A Secret Service officers. I’m sorry. 
1 Q Okay. And how many? 
i A How many officers did I hear it from? Two. 
i Q And what are their names? 
1 A Matt Fritch and Bryant Withrow. 
i Q And do you pber which one you beard it from 
a first? 
1 A Matt Fritch 
I Q And did you have a social relationship with . 
! MI. Fritch? 
I A YeS. 

1 Q And do you know what his position in the White 
i House was. what his iob was? 

conversation. Of course, it was a while ago. But an 
innuendo had been made about sort of the President ant 
flirtation and then this story sort of evolved from there 
and snowballed. 

Q Were others present when he told you this? 
A -When he told me the story of unofficially why sh 

left? No. But others were present at a time when there was 
sort of gossip and kidding around about the flirting. 

Q Okay. Now, do you remember when he told you this? 
When Maa Fritch told you what you just told us? 

A The timeframe, you mean? 
Q In relation to when she was fired. 
A It was definitely afterwards and I believe it was 

somewhere in March of ‘96, but I can’t be certain that that’s 
the exact time. 

Page I: 
Q And what exactly, to the best of your memory, dc 

you remember that he said to you about why she was fired? 
A He basically told me exactly that, that she was 

found in a compromising position with the Resident &d I 
didn’t ask any questions, I didn’t feel that it was 
appropriate for me to ask, so I didu’t - you know, I didn’t 
ask for details or anything of that nature. 

Q Did he -tell you how he knew that? 
A He insinuated that he knew because another ofice 

whowaspostedoutsi&oftheOvalOfficewasawitmsto 
that, I guess. 

Q When you say insinuated, did he say that or - 
A He didn’t say to me. you know, “Joe told me exactly 

on this date that this had happened.” He sort of ma& a 
reference to it and said “You know, I have a friend who was 
posted at this post.” 

Did he tell you the friend’s name? 
He did not. 
h4R. CRANE: Can I ask one question, Ms. Wirth? 
Ms.wrRTH: Yes. sure. 
RY MR. CRANE: 
It may be kind of obvious, but how did you 

understand the term - what did you understand, ma’am, the 
term compromising position to &an? 

A I understood it to mean, without asking for 

Diversified Reporting Services. Inc. (202) 296-2929 
Page 9 - Page 1: - 
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1 clarification, that it was some sort of inappropriate 1 Q Now, what did Bryant Withrow tell you? 
2 physical act. 2 A This was at a later time than Matt had told me. 

3 BY MS. WRTH: 3 Q How much later? 

4 Q Did he tell you specifically where this had 4 c A Gosh, I would have to think at least a couple of 
5 occurred? S months, if not almost a year. It was definitely -- it was 

6 A In the Oval Office. 6 certainly after Man had left the Special Opations section, 

7 Q Did he define it more? 7 so that would put it at least, I believe, in September that 

8 A No, he said the Oval and at the White House, the 8 he left Special Operations, so at least a couple of months. 

9 Oval is a generic term used for the sort of suite that he 9 And hc had also not made a direct link. He had also 

0 actual Oval is and then there’s a study and a private dining 1 0 insinuated something. And, again, I didn’t ask for details 

1 area off of the. Oval, but we call that whole sort of compound 1 1 or sort of question further. 

2 area the Oval, so I don’t know the specifics as to which 1 2 Q How did that come up with Bryant Withrow? 
3 location in the Oval. 1 3 A It was actually in sort of a jesting conversation 
4 Q Did you discuss this with Mr. Fritch on more than 1 4 You know, occasionally Secret Service goes on the road 

5 one occasion or just the one time? 1 S travels with the President and/or First Lady, you know, 

6 A No. The one time that he did tell me and then I 1 6 whatevedhe case may be. And sort of innuendo was made 

7 never brought it up again. 1 7 to how agents on the road can sort of be a little bit 

8 Q Did you ever tell anybody that he had told you 1 8 philandering and what not and Bryant made a comment to the 

9 this? 1 9 sort of extent of, “Well, you know, they’re not the only 
:0 A No. 2 0 ones.” And it sort of snowballed into a conversation of tk 

1 Q Did anybody else ever tell you this besides 2 1 President and his activities. 
.2 Mr. Fritch? 2 2 Q And do you remember what Mr. Withrow said to yan 

3 A Yes. 2 3 about Monica Lewinsky? 
4 Q who? 2 4 A All he said is, “You know the name Monica, right?’ 
5 A Bryant Withrow. 2 5 And I said, “Yes.” And that was the extent of the 

Page 14 Page ; 
1 Q And he is also a Secret Service employee? 1 conversation. It didn’t go further than that. 
2 A Yes, be’s a lieutenant 2 Q So it was by implication that he was discussing - 
3 Q Is he also uniformed? 3 A YeS. 
4 A He is uniformed. 4 Q -- what type of behavior involving Monica? 
5 AJUROR: MayIhavethelastnameagain? 5 A Sexual behavior. 
6 THE WITNESS: Bryant Withrow. , 6 Q Did he say with who she was sexually involved? 
7 BY MS. WIRTH: 7 A ‘Ibcimpticationwbu~hca&edmif~knewhaname 
8 Q W-i-t-h-r-o-w? Right? , B I took it to mean tE! President. He never articulated thz 
9 A Ye.% , 9 to me directly. 
0 BY MR. WISENBERG: II D Q Okay. You took it to meafi that bemuse he said 
1 Q Bryant? 1 1 therearfsotks? 

2 A Bryant. Yes. With at. 1: 2 A Yes. Exactly. 
3 BY MS. WIRTH: 1: 3 Q or they’re not the Only ones? 

4 Q B-r-y-a-n-t. Is IX Mr. Fritch’s supervisor? 11 4 A Right 

5 A At the time Matt worked for Bryant, yes, but 1: 5 Q Okay. All right. And has anybody else told you 
1r 5 about a relationship between Monica and the President otha 
1: 7 thanthcsetwoSecrd~anployeesthatyou’vetoldus_ 
II 3 about? 
I! 7 A Never mentioned it to me directly. No. 
2 0 Q Okay. And whem you mentioned earlier that t.b 
2 1 wassomcsortofgossipaboutfIirtationandsomoat,did 
2 2 that occur bcfom you Found out what you found out from Uatt 

2 3 Fritch or &envards? 
2 4 AAfter. I 
2 

6 Matt subsequently got transferred and was no longer under 
7 Bryant. 
8 Q Did you also &e a social relationship with 
9 Mr. Withrow? 
10 A Yes. 

11 Q Did you have a closer relationship with either of 
12 those two? 

3 A Matt. 
.4 Q Matt was the closer? 
S A IVIm-hmm. S Q Okay. And what was the context of that? I 
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1 A Just -- I couldn’t really put it in a context. 1 Q And where had he worked bsfore he took Monica’s 
2 It’s sort of being there and being engulfed in the situation, 2 job? 
3 you just sort of hear things and let them roll off your back, 3 A I do not know that. 
4 I guess, is the best way to put it. It’s not really 4 Q Was he in OLA? In the Office of Legislative 
5 something I paid close attention to. 5 Affairs? 
6 Q Is this one particular instance that you’re 6 A To my knowledge, I don’t know. We didn’t real11 
7 thinking of? 7 discuss it. I believe he was not a: the White House prior to 
8 A No. 8 his being hired in the Office of Legislative Affairs. 
9 Q No? Just general gossip? 9 Q Did he tell you who hired him? 
0 A Just general gossip. Exactly. JO A He didn’t tell me who hired him. 
1 Q Any particular person you can think of who said 11 Q Did he tell you if anyone recommended him? 
2 anything specific? 12 -A Well, I know that Tim Keating was involved in that 
3 A Not b&&es those two that I mentioned. I mean, 13 becausehewasthestaffdireetorattbetimeintheOffree 
4 there was a later date, after this story had come out 14 of Legislative Affairs, so he as the staff director has a lot 
5 Q Who is Raymond Trip Donnelly? 15 of input and decision making powa in that capacity. If you 
6 A He is the person that took Monica Lewinsky’s job at 16 wPretoaskmetohedgeaguess,IwouldsaytbatTimKeatin 
7 the White House, to my knowledge. 17 was definitely involved in that, but I don’t know that 
8 Q At the Office of Legislative Affairs? 18 firsthand. 
9 A Yes. 19 Q Is Mr. Keating a friend of Mr. Donnelly’s? 
0 Q Is he a friend of yours? 20 A To my knowledge, yes. 
1 A Yes. 21 Q And do you know that btmuse. Mr. Donnelly told you 
2 Q And what did he tell you, if anything, about how he 22 that? 
3 got Monica’s job? 23 A I know that just from seeing them at the White 
4 A I became friends with Trip quite a time after 24 House together and sort of -- you know, eomraderie and out 
5 Monica had left the White House. 25 soci&y. 

Page 18 Page 20 
1 Q And Trip is a nickname? J Q Do you know whether Mr. Donnelly knew Mr. Keating 
2 A Yes. He’s Raymond Donnelly, I11 and so he goes by 2 before he took the job at the Office of Legislative Affairs? 
3 Trip as triplet or, you know, the third. Pretty clever. It 3 A I do not know that. 
4 tookmeayeartoftgureitout. ButIbadbeuunefriends 4 Q Did Mr. Donnelly ever tell you anything about why 
5 with him some time after she had left the White House and as 5 Monica Lewinsky left the White House? 
6 our friendship evolved, we spent a little bit more time out 6 A He told me that he knew the unofficial version of 
7 sociallyafterwork,gettingadrinkorwhatno~andwcwae 7 thestoryortbeNmorvasionofthcstory,buthcwastold 
B taIkingabouthow~~youknow,himdatthesametime 8 initiaIIywhenhewashimdthatitwasbeeausesbewasnot 
9 or around the same time. 9 performing to the level that her supervisors had anticipated 
3 And that’s how the Conversation evolvad, “Oh. wtren 10 or had wanted her to, I guess: 
I were you hired?” And “I was hired at this date.” And I I J Q Then that was the official story ‘he told you? 
2 said, “Oh, you know, who did you replace?” Because that’s 12 A Yes. That’s what he was told. 
3 sat of a big thing at the White House, who left, you know, 13 Q Did he tell you who told him that? 
I whose job did you take? And so he told me that he took 14 A He did not. 
s Monica Lewinsky’s job and it was a pretty fast hiring 15 Q Is that the only person that you’ve heard the 
5 process. 16 official story from, Mr. Donnelly? 
1 Q What did he tell you about how quickly he was 17 A Yes. Besides hearing it on the news in January. 
s hired? :. 18 Q Okay. And did Mr. Donnelly ever tell you any 
9 A It was in a matter of days. I would say - and, 19 unofficial story as to why she was fM why Monica was 
) again, I don’t know the dates definitively, but it was 20 fired? 
I somethingtotbenatureof.youknow.bewasinterviewedona21 A He never told me directly. He insinuated that he 
2 Tuesday, hiral oo a Wednesday and came to work on a Monday or 22 knew the Unofficial story. 
3 somethingofthatnature. OrhiredonWednesdayandcameto23 Q How did he do that? 
0 work Friday. But very quickly. A lot more expeditiously 24 A We were having a conversati& about something of 
5 than a lot of other people are hired at the White House. 25 that nature, being on the road or whatever, and a friend of 
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Page 2: 
1 ours actually -- a friend of his, someone I knew by name and 

2 rbe name escapes mc now. but had gone to the Pentagon and he 

3 said something to the effect of, “Oh, like Monica.” 
4 And I said -- you know, I sort of just shrugged it 
5 off and didn’t really pursue it any further and he said, 
6 “Well, you know the story about why she really left.” And I 
7 said, “Well, I’ve heard rumors. I didn’t witness anything 
8 myself, so, you know, I can only say that I heard the 
9 rumors.” He said, “Oh, yeah I heard the rumors, too.” 

1 0 Q Is he still working there, by the way, 
1 I Mr. Donnelly? 
I 2 A To my knowledge, yes. The last time I was there, 
1 3 again, was in March. 
1 4 Q Did you ever hear anything about any specific 
1 5 person in the White House catching Monica and the President 
1 6 together or finding them together? 
1 7 A Yes. 
1 8 Q What did you hear? 
1 9 A I heard that Nancy Hemreich caught them togethei 
2 0 in the Oval Office. 
2 1 Q And do you remember who you heard that from? 
2 2 A I believe Matt was one of the people that told me, 
2 3 but I know I heard it from another source and I don’t know, 
2 4 I don’t remember who it was. 
2 5 Q Was it somebody in the White House that you heard 

Page 22 
1 it from? 
2 A Yes. 
3 Q Do you know if the source you heard it from in 
4 addition to Matt was somebody in the Remet Service or 
5 someone who was just an employee in the White House? 
6 A I believe it was just an employee. Later on, I 
7 heard it from another Service off&r, but that was much 
8 after I had initially hear_d it from Matt 
9 Q Who was the other person that you heard it from? 
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A An officer named Jeff Bowman. 
Q And is he a Secret Service Uniformed person? 
A He’s Uniformed. 
Q And did you hear it from him while you were still 

working at the White House? 
A Yes,Idid. 

Q How did that come up? 
A It came up after a conversation related to an 

incident that occurred ittXJccunbu of ‘97 and Monica Lcwinsky 
camctotbtWhittHouseinDecanbcrof’97andinJanuary~ 
were talking about, you know, whatever was going on in the 
news -- 

Q We is you and Bowman? 
A Yes. And he said, “Well, you know the original 

story, right?” And I said - you know, I sort of agreed, and 
I said, “Yeah, I know.” And he said, “You know, Nancy was 
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Page 23 
the one that found them.” And I said, “I’ve heard that, buL 

you know, I don’t really know.” 

Q Do you know u-hat Mr. Bowman’s post is? 
+4 A He’s assigned to Special Operations section, w L 

is the tour officers. 
Q And that was where Mr. Fritch and Mr. Withrow wex 

as well? 
A Yes. 
Q Okay. Now, you said that Monica had come to the 

White House in December of ‘97. 
A Yes. 
Q Was that for a function? 
A Yes. 
Q And what function was that? 
A I believe it was the December 5th holiday reception 

and, again, I can’t recall definitively, but it seems to 
stick in my mind that that’s when it was. And it was one 
of the standard holiday receptions that the President and 
First Lady host. There wue four of them. And they could 
have anywhere from 300 to 600 people there, with a mixed 
variety of people on the invitation list 

MR. WISENBERG: Page 120 on your chrons. 
BY Ms. WIRTH: 

Q And what was your role, if any, that night? 
A In my assignment in the SOCi~ OffiCe, my piimar 
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Page : 
role was to liaison with Suxet Service and be down at the 
gate as guests were admitted into the White House and 
trouble&ootandmakesurethattkyweresortoftakcncare 
ofandacconnnodatedandwbatnot. Andiftbemwereany 
aecuiity problenls with geS.ing their ckalancc taken caln of, 
Iwouldhandlethatastfrestaffmemberinchargeoftht 
gate. 

Q Did you haea guest list in your possession? 
A Yts,Idid. 

Q For how long had you had the guest list before tk 
event? 

A Wedoaninvitationlistan~fromthrawecks 
tooneweekout,ideaUy. Weliketoget’itdoneasearlyas 
possible, but sometimes, of CouTsc, there arc late additions. 
OntbeseparticularFeoepti~becauaatheyamsobigand 
hecause invitations do get dropped so late, up until tha 
night of - I meaq until 4:00 in the afternoon we’re 
receiving responses. 

We’re also calling people to see if they’ll he 
coming so that they won’t be hassled at tbc gate. You know, 
they’ll he on the list already. 

The particular list for that event was compiled 
verylateinthedayhecausewedidnothaveaIIt.hs 
respons~thatweneeded. Weaddedti5itvu-ylateintbe I 
day as well. It was not even in its complete form when I 

I 
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opened the gate. 
Page 2 

Q And this is what gate you were stationed at? 
A The east visitors gate, which is between the East 

Wing and the Treasury building. 
Q And had you seen Monica‘s name on the guest list? 
A I did I saw it late that afternoon, if not that 

evening, somewhere in the ~i~~~d of four or five 
o’clock. 

Q And was she accompanying someone else to this 
event? 

A Yes. She was the guest of somebody. 
Q Do you remember who that was? 
A I believe his name was 

Again, definitively, I can’t remember. And be is also 
staticmedorworksatthePentagon. Oratthattimeworked 
atthePentagon_ Idon’tknowwhathedoesnoworwherehe 
is. 

Q Okay. Now, for about how long went you stationed 
at the east gate? 

A I would say at least an hour to an hour and a half. 
Q Okay, And did you see Mr. Withrow that night? 
A Yes, lx was at the gate. 
Q And did he say anything to you? 
A When I got to the gate, he asked me if I had seen 

her name on the list and I said yes. 
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Page 2( 
Q Okay. And did he say anything else? 
A The conversation was very quick and abrupt because 

Ididn’trPallywanttoget~~detailswithhim, Hesaid, 
‘Did you see her name on the list?” I said, “Yes.’ He said, 
“Did you put her on there?” And I said, “No, she’s tbc gued 
ofsolmhdy.” Orsomethingtothat~. Andthatwasth 
extent of it. offiax Bowman was also patty to that 
conversation. He F in the vicinity and overheard it. 

Q Did Mr. Withrow say to you anything Iike “We’ll see 
what happens”? 

A Yes, he did later on. As we opened the gate, be 
said - I believe it was achmlly while she was walking in or 
approaching the gate, he said, “We’ll just see what happens.* 

Q Okay. And did you understand what he meant by 
ihat? 

A I took an implied meaning. I didn’t - and I 
thought it to mean, you know, when she actually sees th 
Pxesident or whenhe sees her. 

Q Okay. Now,didhi.r.WiUmwaskyottwhetberyouhad 

seen Monica at some point? 
A Later on, once the gate bad closed, I bad gone 

inside, and that’s when be approached me inside. 
Q When you say inside, you mean inside ttie white 

House? 
A Inside the WhiteHouse. Sorry. 

- 
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Page 27 
Q And did you actually go to the party at that point? 
A Yes. I wxs on the ground floor of the WiGbe House, 

which is where the receiving line was taking place. 
Q And was the President there that night? 
A Yes. The President and First Lady were both 

present. 
Q Okay. And at this point, Mr. Withrow walked up to 

you? Is t&t correct? 
A Yes. He had gone in before me. He had left the 

gate before I had actually closed thegate. And then I came 

in and was walking down th: corridor on the ground floor when 

he sort of came up from almost hehind me, thE side, tapped me 
on the shoulder and said, “Have you seen her?” 

And I said something to the effect of “I assume 
you’re talking about MO&X” I said, “I haven’t s6ea her 
since1 came in, I just walked in. I mean, y&u literally 
walked up behind me as I came in. I’ve not seen her.” And 
fie walked away. 

Q Okay. Did any other Secret Service person come up 
b you at that point? 

A Yes. 
Q who came up to you? 
A A PPD officer, a Presidential Protective Division 

agent, came up to me and said, “Have you seen her?” And I 
assumed again that x were talking about Monica and I said, 
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“I just got here. I saw her at the gate. I haven’t seen her 
Page 28 

since I got in.” And he said to me, “Well, we’d better find 
her before Mrs. Clinton sees her,” 

Q Okay. And for the benefit of the grand jury, the 
PresidentiaIFVotectiveI3ztailpasonisapersonwhowlearsa 
suit, not in uniform. 

A Yes. He’s in a suit. Plain&&es. 
Q AmembePoftheSccretServi~. 
A AmemberoftbcSecretSefviceassignedtoprotect 

the President and/or First Lady. 
Q Do you know this person’s name? 
A Idonot. 
Q Did you recognize the person and know tlxxn that 

night? 
A Yes. ~~thembecausChcwaSOnthe 

detail for quite some time, so I was used to seeing him 
around at events, in the house, things of that nature. 

Q Okay. But you didn’t know his name that night. 
A No. I still don’t know his name. 
Q Can you describe him for the grand jury? 
A Sure. HE was probably medium to a little bit tall, 

five-nine, five-ten. A little bit slender. Brown hair, 
curly on top but close cut. No facial hair. Young. I would 
say probably somewhere the ag;of 30 to 35, if I had to 
guess. 

Page 25 - Page 28 
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Q Race? 
A White male. 

Page 25 

Q Okay. And is that the only time he’s ever 
discussed Monica with you or raised the subject of Monica 

with you? 

A Yes. 

Q Why would he approach you on this subject? 
A Because most of the detail knows -- the social 

off&, just for background, only has five permanent staff 

munh. Wc’x tbfz five members responsible for sunning any 

social event that takes place in the hollse. Most of the 
detail, because I’m responsible for liasioning with Secre 
Service over security issues and guest lists, recognize me as 
thepersonthatisatthegate,soIassume becausehesawme 
andknewthatIwasassignedtothegatethatnight,hecame 
up to me. That’s the most logical conclusion that I can make 
from that_ 

Q And how did he leave you? Did he leave you 
rushing? 

A He son of zoomed off. You know, he wasn’t running 

by auy =, they don’t run, but I mean he went off 
determined to do something. 

Q And do you know what happened after that? 
A I have no idea. 
Q Did you speak to anybody else about Monica that 
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A I spoke to Capricia Marshall. 
Q How did that come about? 
A Since two off’icers had sort of - Bryaut and this 

PPD agent had mentioned to me, I thought that it would be 
advantageass of me to let my boss know since the President 
andthcFvstLsdywoutdbetheftrstoaesthat_shewould 
bethefirstanethatthey~wandsowhenshecameoutof 
tbediplomaticrecepti~room,whichwaswharshewas 
standia&Isai4”I)oyouknowwho’sontbcgucstIisZcmd 
that she’s ti?” And she said, “Yes, I know.” And she went 
back in the room and we didn’t discuss it firrther. 

Q How did she react primly, if at all? 
A Sort of poker face. Didn’t really get too excited -~_ 

or disappointed or -- 
Q Did she roll her eyes at all? 
A She made some sort of - you how, gesture. I 

don’t know that I would say it was rolling, it was sort of - 
all right, you know, business as usual kind of look. It 
wasn’t one of frustration or anything like that_ 

Q And you said to her - what did you say to her 
again? 

A 1 said something to the effect of, “Do you know 
who’s on the list? Do you know who’s here?” And she said, 
“Yes.” 
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Page 31 
Q And for the record, Capricia Marshall at that point 

was your boss? She was the social secretary? 
A Yes. 

Q And she had replaced Ann Stock, your previous bo d _ 

A YeS. 

Q Had you ever discussed Monica Lewinsky with 
Capricia Marshall before? 

A Before that day? 
Q Yes. 

A No. 

Q Well, how is it that you said to her something lo 
the effect of “Do you know who’s here?” How did you exm 
her to know? 

A Because it was just implied Because of the rumors 
that circulated around the White House, you know, about this 
kind of‘thiog tid Capricia’s pnvious position was special 
a&stanttotheFrrstLady~shewasherpersonalas&tant, 
I tcuk a natural assumption snd knw that sbc would &now who 
I was taIk.ing about. 

Of course, I would have clarified it for her if she 
had asked further, but she didn’t and that was my assmnption 
and implication. It wasn’t because I had discussed it with 
her earlier. 

Q And did you evef physicaLly $& Monica that night? 
A Ye.% , 
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Page\ 
Q When you checked her in at the gate? 
A Yes. 
Q And did you see her after that? 
A I don’t beIieve I did, although someune told w: 

thatsbewas;wallcingbyandIwasn’tpayingattentionbecaus 
I was taIking to somebody else; 

Q ~d~u~ha~~y~~~~ 
Ms. Marshall abotft Monica’s presence that night? 

A No. 

Q Hasanyoneeverquestionedyouaboutwhyshewasou 
tbeguestlist? 
-. A The only person that did was Withrow that night 
whenheaskcd,‘Doyoukllowwho’sontheglXstList7” or 
“~dyouput~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
asked me about that night in terms of her being there. 

Q I’m just going to change subjects for a moment. 
DoyoukJXJwwbuhucapricieMarshellisfriendswitbvunon 
Jordan? 

A Ibc&veSheiS. 
Q Okay. -Have you ever sun them tog&her, Vunon 7 i 

Capricia? 
A Mm-hmm. 

MR. WISENBERG: Is that a yes? 
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THEwlTNEss: Yes. 
BY MS. WIRTH: 
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Q When you have seen them, was it in the White House 
or outside the White House? 

A I would have to say that I’ve seen them engaged ir 
conversation at the White Hose and it was most often Vemo 
was a guest of the CIintons at a function, a reception or 
some sort of ga&&ng. It was never a one-on-one meeting. 

Q Okay. And do you know if Vernon’s Jordan wife 
worked at any point in tlx social office? 

A Yes, She’s a volunteer in the social office. 
Q what is her name? 
A Ann Jordan. 
Q Okay. And for how long has she worked there? I 

you know. 
A I don’t know. Sfie was always sort of a figure 

there, as long as I was there as an intern, as well as a 
staff manbar, so that covers two years right them. I don’t 
know about anything before that. 

Q Wasshetherethatnightattheparty,atthe 
Christmas party that you’re talking about? 

A Deceolbersth? 
Q Mrs. Jordan. Yes. 
A No. To my Imowledge, she was not. 
Q Do you know her persomiIly? 

ii- Pagem May 19.1998 
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Page 35 
said anything to me about it and I turned over all the 
documents that were requested. And that was sort of the end i 
of the conversation. 

Q When you say you’ve turned over all the documents 

that were requested, do you mean in response to subpoenas 
from the Office of the Independent Counsel? 

A Yes. Document requests. 
Q Did you ask Mr. Withrow whether he ever got in any 

trouble over this or did he offer that he had not gotten into 
trouble over this? 

A Ididn’t&. 

Q That subject didn’t come up, whether he got into 
trouble or not? 

A 1 sort of madt a joking comment of, “Are you going 
to be okay?“ And, you know, he just shrugged it off, 
laughed. 

Q Okay. Have you had any contact with Mr. Withrow 
since you’ve left the White House? 

A The week after I left the White House, which was -- 
I don’t know, the 12th or the l&l~ 

Q This is of what month now? 
A March Because I left March 6tb, so it was the 

week after. I had spoken to him on the phone, just a sort of. 
touch base convexsation, how you doing, fine, how are you. 
And that was it. It was maybe three minutes. It wasn’t 

Page 34 Page 3( 
1 A Yes, we’ve engaged in conversation. We’ve heen in 1 anything at length. 
2 sort of staff meetings together, things like that. Not 2 Q Youcakdhim? 
3 socially, though, just from work. 3 A I~~~~~Ho~,~ly,~~~ 
4 Q Have you ever discussed Monica with her? 4 somebody in my old off& and I said, “Well, transfix IIX 

5 A Never. 5 down. .I’11 see if be’s there, 1% say heI.lo.~ 
6 Q With Mrs. Jordan? 6 Q And you were actually able to reach him? 
7 A Never. 7 A Yes. 
8 Q Doyouknowwhetbcrsbaisaware,Mrs.Jrndan,of 8 Q And whatid you speak about? 
9 the rumors about Monica Lewinsky and the President? 9 A ~askedmewhat~wasupto,heaskedmeifIwas 

0 A I do not know that. 0 all settled in my new apartment; Basic relocating questions 
1 Q Did those rumors ever come up at any meetings of 1 andtbatwasit 
2 the social office? 2 Q Do you know his home number? 
3 A No. 3 A 1 don’t. 
4 Q Now, did Mr. Withrow ever discuss with you after 4 Q Have you ever called him at home? 
5 thenightofthatchristonaspartyanythingahoutwhathad 5 A Once. WhenIwasanintem. Mysupervisorhad 
6 happened that night? 6 askcdmetogetaholdofhimbecause~hadsomeaisiswitl 
7 A ~~~~brok~~J~~of~s~- 7 an eve& and WC paged him unsuccessfully and.then we +ked 
8 Iwasonvacation@entbestorybroke,Iwascmahvo-week 8 the switchboard to-put us through to his home. 
9 vaeatk wknIcamcback.bccameuptomyofthatsamc 9 Q Okay. Did the subject of Monica come up at all? 
0 point,Idon’tlolowifitwasthe&ythatI~or 0 A No. 
1 savetaldayslater,andsortofaskedmwhatIthought, I 1 Q You were in&n&wed by FBI agents who work for the: 
2 wasindifferent 2 Offke of the Independent Counsel on 0~ aboutppril 8th of> 
3 ~d~rn~~~f~ ~~f~~t1~ 3 1998. 
4 fsleaEdbaininDecemberandheaskedifIwasgoingtobe 4 A hkkhmm. 
5 okay. And I said no one said anything to me, Capricia hasn’t 5 Q J.&s that sound right? 
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Page 
A Yes. I don’t remember the exact date, but, yes, 

WaS. 

Q Rid you talk to Mr. Withrow or attempt to call him 
either before or after that interview? 

A I was instructed by my attorney that I shouldn’t 
talking to anybody from rhe White House that would have been 
remotely involved or, you know, sort of -- somebody that 
would be involved in tk investigation, I guess, is the best 
way to put it. And that would include him. 

Q Okay. So you did not call Mr. Withrow either 
before or after you were interviewed by the FBI agents 

A Well, the conversation that I had after I left 
the White House but before the interview with the FBI agent 
was obviously a conversation that I bad, but once I wz 
notified that I was going to be intaviewed by the FBI and I 
retained an attorney, my attorney then advised me that 
conversations like that should cease until we figure ou 
what -- 

BY MR. WISENBERG: 
Q But did you try to call him anyway? 
A No. I called the White House. Yes, I did, but I 

didn’t talk to him. 
BY Ms. WIRl-Hz 

Q When you say you called the White House, was that 
after your attorney advised you not to speak to anybody? 

Page : 
A I called the White House after my attorney advir 

mRnottospeaktoanybodyandItoldhimthatIwascallinl 
the White House because as I already stated I’m unemploye 
and so Capricia had offered to do letters of recommendation 
for me and things of that nature and so I was calling tc 
followupbecauseI~‘tnceivedtheminthemailyefas 
I was told that I was going to, and that’s why I called And 
X~ldhim,myattoraey,~beingmyattomey,thatIwas 
going to do that 

Q Okay. And did you get your letters of 
recommendation? 

A Yes, I’ve received lhzm since. 
Q Now, can you tell us what number at the White 

House you called when you spoke to Bryant Withrow! 
A As I had mentioned, I called -- I believe I 

called 456-7136, which is the main number to the soci 
office. However, I might have called somebody’s 
direct extension, I can’t remember, and then had them 
transfer me down. 

Q Okay. You did have a conversation with Office] 
Withrow at that time. 

A Yes. 
Q And tell us again what you discussed during thal 

conversation, everything that you could remember. 
A Just basic -- what are you up to, nothing, what a 
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Page 35 
you up to, how’s work, fine, busy, are you aU settled into 
your apartment, yeah, it’s getting there. Something of that 
nature. What’s going on with you, same old same old. 
was about it. “c 

Q What about Mr. Fritch? When is the last time yet 
spoke to him? 

A November of ‘96. I’m sorry, correction. The last 
time I talkked to him sort of extensively was November of ‘96. 
When he heard that 1 got promoted to the social office ir 
April of ‘97, be. stopped by, said hello, and that was about 
it. He was in the building. He had been transferred to some 
place off compound. 

Q Have you ever had any conversations with Jeff 
Bowman, who you mentioned before is a uniformed Secret 
Service officer, about a story of an incident that happened 
at the n&-&west gate of the White House? 

A yes. 

Q Can you tell the grand jury about that? 
A Sure. Jeff told me this story, on or about January 

or February of this year, I’m guessing to say it was February 
since I was on vacation the last two weeks of January, and he 
had titd me that a friend of his who was posted at the 
northwest ga@ a uniformed off& that was poste~I at the 
northwfftgate,hhadsomesortofnmin,Iguessistbebest 
way to put it 
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Page! 
Monica had come to the gate, she was cleared in, 1 

don‘t know who cleared her in, but the offtcer, tbc procedure 
as I understand it, and we all go through it, as staff 
membasiswtKayouclearsomebodyinaadthcyannetoth 
gate,theyYhOWlDtoSecretService,theygOthnwghametal 
detector and their bags are checked if they have any, ani 
then Service will call the individual that cleared them in 
and say your guest% here. 

At that point, the staff member will say, okay, 
couldyousatdthmuptothel~~yorcwldyausndthan 
tothereceptionroomorwhatnot. Andthat’swhattakcs 
place. 

When this particular story was told to me, Jeff 
said that his friend had witnessed her coming into the 
northwest gate and, you know, they’re doing their no& 
procedure and the officer caLled up to wbaevez cleared her in 
and said, “Your guest is here,” and she said, you know, “It 
will be a few minutes, could you send her to the lobby.“ 

And the officer that called had hung up the phone 
and apparently had said something to Monica to the nature of, 
you know, “YOU’IC going to have to take a number,” “You’r 
going to have to wait in line,” you know, 7here’s someone 
else in with him.” 

I assumed when Jeff told G-that story that him 
meant the President. Most of the President’s guests ate 
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Page 41 
cl& in through the northwest gate. Also, when you clear 
a guest in, you put in on the computer or if you do it over 
the phone who they’re going to visit. So that’s why I 
assumed that. I didn’t ask Jeff for clarification. 

So apparently Monica had got in and u%en she had 
umversed with the President, she had me&& the comment 
that the officer had made. 

Allegedly, the President got very agitated at 
this, asked tn speak to the Secret Service officer in charge 
or on duty that day for that shift, brought them to the Oval 
and had words with them ahout their hehaviu towards his 

Q Whenyousaythesqwasitwiththesupervisorand 
with the officer? 

A It was -- bz - now, it’s unclear to me. I took it 
to be he asked for the supervisor on duty, he got the 
supervisor for that shift 

Q A sergeant? 
A I believe it would be a sergeant. It could be 

lieutenant, but, again, I don’t know. And tbeo when he asked 
thispCXsonwhobewas,hesaid,“Idon’twantyoyIwant 
your boss.’ And so that’s when this other, I guss higher 
mnl&qStzai5tServiceoff~cialwassummonedtotheOvalas 
well. 

Q Do you how the names of either the sergeant, if il 

Page 42 
I was a sergeant, and the sergeant’s supervisor? 
2 A I didn’t ask Jeff and I’m unclear who was on duty 
3 that&y. TbehierarchyoftbeSecret!?ervicesutofeludes 
4 meonaeyou--youknow,getinwiththeraalcssoIdoa’t 
sknow. 
6 Q Okay. And did Off&r Bowman tell you who the 
7 PIl;sidcot’ogrrstbadkntthatday~Mo5icaJndkcntoJd 
8 totakeanumberortowahinline? 
9 A Eleanor Mondile. 
0 MS. WIRTHZ I think at this time we’re going to ask 
J you to stg, outside for a few minutes. 
2 THJZ WITM~SS: Okay. 
3 Ms. WJRTH: Thank you 
4 hut_ WIsmBERG: We will come gel you in a couple 
5 minutes. 
6 THE- Okay. Shouldlgooubackoutwhem 
7 Iwas? 
8 MS. WXRTJJ:;_NO, just step outside the door. 
9 MR. WJSENBERG: You can go out to where your 
0 attorney was. Yes. 
J THE WIMESS: Okay. 
2 (Witness excused. Witness recalled.) 
3 MR. WTSENBERG: Let the record reflect that the 
4 witn~ has reentered the grand jury room. 
5 Madam Foreperson, do we still have a quorum? 

Page 43 
1 THE FOREPERSON: Yes, we do. 
2 MR. WISENBERG: Are there any unauthorized persar,; 

3 present in the grand jury room? 
4 THE FORflPERSOZi: No, there are not. 
5 Ms. Schwartz, you’re still under oath. 
6 THE WIDIESS: I understand_ 
7 BY MS. WJRTH: 

8 Q Ms. Schwartz, if the WAVES records at the Whiz 
9 House indicated that you had mruie a request for the PZTZXXZ 
0 ofMonicaLRvinskyioth:WhitcHousconDacmber6,1997ruc 
J 
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6:OO pm. for the purposes of seeing the President, could ya 
explain that to the grand jury? 

A Sure. Whenwedoaguestlistforthesocial 
office, to go through WAVES and to get the appropriate 
security clearance, it’s dm: over a computer because there 
aresemanynamesit’stoomuchtodoovertbephooe. ArJ 
when~dotftat,thepasonwhois~requestororthe~ 
member, it goes through their terminal, so it has their name 
assigned to it 

We also have to put in the principal that they’re 
visiting, the principal being the President, First Lady, 
Vice President or Mrs. Ciore. And you always have to put 
the highest ranking principal that they’re going to visit 
because of the level of security clearance necessary for all 
of them. 

So even though this was a presidential and 
Page 3 

First Lady event, the Pr&deat would be the highest rank& 
so his name would go in to visit with or visiting, under 
that category. So it would be my name, then visiting ttx 
PresideatandthentbetinzoFtheeventortheapproximate 
timeoftheevent. 

AJUROR: Wastheeventthe%horthe6th? 
THE WlTIGSs: I couldn’t recall the date. It was 

the5thuthe6th. IknewitwasthebcginningofDcamba, 
but not the 4th. 

BY MR. WISENBERG: 
Q Let me just tell you that our information is that 

theeventwasthe5th. Asamatteroffact_weknowtht 
eventwasthe5tb. ~y~~l~~~to~in 
the day after that? 

A No. 
Q Is it possible that on the 5th or some time before 

the 5th you could have scheduled her for the 6th? 
A Ibconlywaythattbalcouldbe-endrdon’tknow- 

if you have the U number to that particular WAVES 
appointment. Each WAVES appoimmt has a U number ass+ed 
by Secret Service. It’s their identification code. 

The only way I would think that that could happez 
isif_becaw:foraparticularevd;tthcl_eare400or500 
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Page 4 
Secret Service because it inundates the system and it 
sometimes can cause the system to crash, which has happenec 
to me before. 

So I start sometimes 48 hours in advance or 72 
hours in advance sending the portions of the lists that I 
have complete. It is possible that in sending them I entered 
the wTong date and it went that way and was cleared for that 
date. 

I don’t have a recollection of that, I don’t have 
knowledge of remembering doing that. It does happen. 
Christmas is a busy time. It certainly could have happened 
that the keystroke went to the 6th instead of the 5th. 

Q But you don’t remember waving monica in the day 
after this party. 

A No. Certainly not. 
Q And that would be something you would probably 

remember, right? 
A Absolutely. Especialiy if it was just waving her 

in by herself. I would never be asked to do something like 
that 

Q Did you ever see Capricia Marshall talking to 
Vernon Jordan on the phone? 

A Then or at any time? 
Q Any time during the time you worked there at the 

social office. 

Multi-PagP May 19,1998 
5 Page 17 

1 A Okay. 
1 2 A JUROR: Could anybody sit at your computer 

3 terminal if you left it on without shutting it down an 
4 rWpe.St a WAVE? 
5 THE mESS: Yes. 
6 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
7 Q Using your name? 
8 A If I was logged in to my tennina as me, and tile 
9 reasonI’msayingasmeisbecauseifmyterminalisoffand 

11 0 UMXI booted up, you have a password prompt and a oame pnxqq 
I 1 soifIwasloggedintomyfenninafasmeandleftit 
1’ 2 unatta&S, wbcoevu anybody would put in a mq~~~t, it would 
1. 3 autotnaticaBy come up aa me because it’s pmgmmmed with my 
Id 4 name under my password. 
1: 5 Q Does anyone have your password to get into your 

f II 6 computer? 
I’ 7 A No. Not to my knowledge. 
11 B Q Okay. Because wt: have an entry for you on the 6th 
l! 3 Either it could bc a mistake, that you keyed it in wrong 
21 3 or -- 
2. I A That I was logged onto my terminal? Or that - 
2: 2 Q That you maybe had been logged on on Friday mc 
2: 3 didn’t log off and someone used that to log her in on tlx 
2’ 1 6th. 
21 5 A Right. 1 often - especially in ISecember, i workf 

i page- 
I I weekends, so I often did not log off from my terminal a 
; 
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Page 46 
A I saw Capricia on the phone a lot. I never knew 

whoshewasonthephonewith. 
Q All right_ It wouldn’t surprise you if she talked 

to Vernon Jordan on the phone. 
A No. It wouldn’t surprise me. 
Q Because you said you saw them talking, they 

appearedtobefriends. Isthatcormct? 
A Absolutely. But I was not in Capricia’s dimct 

suite of offices. I didn’t answer her line, so I really 
could not speak to any knowiedge of knowing who’s on her 
line. 

Q If Monica Lewinsky came unscheduled to one of the 
gates on a par-tie&u day and a Secret Service agent doing 
his jab, an officer, he would say, ‘@You’re not on the list to 
get in.” 

A Absolutely. 
Q ~uld~~~y~d~t~put~~t~ 

and then allow her to get in right then? 
A Absolutely. Secret Service would have to call a 

staff member and a staff member would have to clear ha in. 
Q And that didn’t happen to you on the day after the 

Party? 

! night, I just locked my office door. 
I Q That’s a breach of security, isn’t it? 
I A It is a breach of security. But once we got out 
i ofan~tatmidni&tandIwastimdandallI~talto 
i ~~go~I~~‘t~t~sit~d~tfor~ 
’ computer,knowingIwouldbeinatsomepointtknextday. 
I I don’t haveiecollection if I did work on the 
~6thorifIdeeidedtoworko11the7th Iusuallyehoseamz 
I &ya~~go~~dw~~it~~~b~ Ibe 

lockoomydoorHasnotasec~one,soEmybodycould~ 
! in. 

A Not the day after, no. I thought the day after was 
a Saturday, but I don’t know. 

Q It was. 

1 A JURORz ti even though you left on your m&be, 
b so you’re saying if you left your door open and your mad&e 
S wason,sa&odycouldjust~in? Youdon’thwca- 
s saver password where you could lock the screen? 
I miEwllMss: ~~y~itl~~~y~ _ 

I A JURORZ But, you know, lock the screen on hoId 
3 wben3youcan’tgetinatal.l. 
1 THEWITNEE& No. Imean,ithasafunctionthat 
I youeandothat. Ineverdidthat Ineverusedit 
! h4R. WISENBERG: Going once, going twice? 
I May the witness be excused? 
I THE FOREPERSON: Yes, she-may. 
i TKE WITNESS: Thank you very much 
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1 MR. WLSENBERG: We’ll see you Thursday. 
2 Just kidding. 
3 (Laughter.) 
4 MR. WISENBERG: Thank you very much. 
5 'IHE wllmss: Am I done now? I don‘t have to come 
6 back tomorrow? 
7 MR. WISENBERG: You’re done. 
8 m FOREPERSON: You're done. You are excused. 
9 Gohome. 
0 

1 

2 
3 
4 you. 
5 
6 
7 
8 

MR. WISENBERG: Unless we call you. Yes. 
mm=: Okay. 
MR. WKENBERG: You’d better get out of here fas 
m WITNESS: Don’t follow me out the door. m 

MR. WISENBERG: Thank you 
THJZ FOREPJZRSOM Thankyou. 
(l'hzwitness was excused.) 
(Whfzeupoq at 455 p.m., tfre taking of testimony 

9 inthepsesenceofafullquoru.moftheGrandJurywas 
o concluded.) 
1 +**** 
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